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JOE TINKER TELLS CUPID THROWS WORLD'S BEST WRESTLER. SO THE 'RUS- - i fVILL PLAY TODftY) A CONSERVATIVE

SIAN LION" MUST ELDE HIS TIME.

WHY "CUBS" LOST
Soccer Season Closes With

New Year's Games.

Chicago Knew Too Much

About Phillies Through

Scouts' Clever Work.

ATHLETICS PLAY OPPOSITE

Famou Sborttop. WIk Graduated
From Portland In ltl. Mar In-- fl

Ilard-I-jirnr- d IUoball
Cash In Oregon Ijinil.

Joseph R Tinker, shortstop of tha
Chicago "Cubs." pennant winner of tha
National League last year and runner-u- p

In the world's crle. formerly a
Portland baseball favorite and one of
tha brainiest men In baseball, arrived
In Portland from Spokane last nlaht.
Ha was accompanied by Mrs. Tinker.
They are staying at tba Imperial.

Although possessed of a panchant for
Ttsltln tna city which sent him to tba
major leacoea for many years, this is
Tinker's first visit to Portland slnca
ha graduated into the higher ranks
from the old Northwest league, ten
years ago. Mrs. Tinker leased on Port-
land for the first time last eight.

looking the true athlete In every
line, sprightly of step and clear of eye.
tha famous cog In the peerless Cub
baseball machine looks the same T'nker
ha did when he left Portland for a trial
in tha big brush." lie walgha only
seven pounds mora than when ha
played tor Jack UrlnVe pennant win-
ners of 1J01. and while he does look
a little older than In tha days of yore,
he'yet Is a young man. Tha truth Is
portrayed in his lace when he makes
the statement that he has taken care
of himself.

In company with Dr. and Sirs. J. I
ntts. a Chicago specialist. Mr. and
Mrs. Tinker came West to look at or-

chard land and farms In Idaho. Wash-
ington and Oregou. They spent several
days in Spokane and being so near to
Portland and having the longing to aea
Portland, the Cub'- - shortstop and hi"
wife mude a fylng trip here. They will
stay here until Wednesday or Thurs-
day and then go directly home to Chi-
cago. Iw. and Mrs. Pitts left Spokane
for home Saturday.

When asked how It was that the sup-
posedly unbeatable "Cub" baseball ma-
chine succumbed before a team of
youna-ster- . comparatively speaking.
Tinker said:

--They played better baseball. They
hit our pitchers when hits were needed
and we couldn't hit their pitchers when
Mis were needed. Our team did not go
Into the game with the same amount of
leiM-r-' It did In the other series; the

enthusiasm wasn't there.
Cub Knew Too Much.

W knew too much for them. For
three eeks prior to the end of the

merl-a- n Uarn series George Huff,
the veteran scout, .was with the Ath-
letics, compiling statistics what they
bit. where they hit. when they hit. and
all that sort of "dope." All tha players
were supplied with typewritten copies
of all thl. We knew just how to play
for each batter; that Is. we thought wa
did. They surprised us by doing just
the opposite to what we expected, and
that tells the tale. They deserved to
sin. t

"I believe the "Cubs will have to fight
harder for the pennant this year than
ever before. If we are to win I feel
wa must develop a couple of young
pitchers. We have King Cole, who
niade such a good record the laat sea-
son, and 'Buck" Weaver, a young giant
from Louisville, who ought to make
good. I look for 'Urownle' Mordecai.
Three-fing- er Hrown to have a ban-
ner year in 1111. and I feel that Over-
all will get his arm In condition again.
Thesei two men are enaaged in mining
at Vlsalla. Cal.. and say they have re-

tired, but they'll get the fever and re-

port when the call of Spring training
reaches their nostrils.

-- I hardly believe that Johnny Ever
will play as good a game this year aa
ha did before he broke his ankle. Ha
will naturally slow up because he will
favor his Injured leg. I hope tha
Trojan" does 'come back.' for he la a
dandy man to play with. The "Cubs'
are, all fine, from Chance to the raw-e- at

recruit. I never met a bunch of
flnr athletes.

"I am due to sign a new contract this
year, my old three-ye- ar contract having
expired last season. I'll make no bones
ahout It. except that I Intend asking
Frank to switch me to third base. Tha
nerve-wrackin- g work made necessary
at shortstop, cuts down tha years of a
ball player's serviceability. I love the
game and want to stay with It. and
think by switching to third base I'll

my career for several yeara.rrolong I'll play wherever I'm told
to and do the best I know how.

11 1 g Shakrup Is Taboo.
"I hardly think there will be the Mg

hakenn In the team as reported in tna
Kast. There won't If the boys get to
winning. Of course If we hit the to
boggan there may be a shakeup. This
report of our having 'rone back' la all
wrong. We're still a strong club and
will give them a run for honors as be
fore.

"It surely seems good to get back to
Portland my. what a change there is:
When I left It waa only a village, but
look at It now! For skyscrapers. I am
reminded of Chicago. I want to find
Fielder Jones and have him show ma
these apple lands he has 4een talking
so much about. The West Is surely
great and maybe I'll decide to get a
ranch, I believe In the old saying. Tf
you don't get a farm of your own
you'll be working on somebody else's
farm.'

I have followed tha career ot tha
Portland tram and wag glad to hear
they won the pennant. I know all tha
old-tim- e Portlandera in the big league,
and w have some good old fanning
bees. Mike Mitchell and Larry McLean
I know pretty well and Ivor Olson and
I played ball together In Kansas City.

ITYXX-CAFOX- I MIX TONIGHT

Hough 20-Ilou- Itoxlnjr Contest to
Be Seen In I .oh Angeles.

ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. 1 Spe
clalV Jim Flynn and Tony Caponl are
expected to r"t up tomorrow afternoon
tha roughest boxing contest ever seen
here. It Is scheduled for 10 rounds, but
unlikely to go the limit. These burly
wll'.lna maulers are not accredited witn
any class, but shine as rough and ready
acrappera,

Caponl has training hard at Ar
cadia, but scaref'.y along scientific lines,
and those who have watched both men
at work believe Flynn will put Dim out.
The latter has been making a better
showing with his sparring partners and
appears to have greater endurance. lie
lost soma of tha ie spirit, now.
ever, by resson of hie crushing defeat
at tha handa of Sam Langford several
months in, and this fact may militate
against him, ,
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G. HACKE

clpll'n wresue;.Jan. 1. 'rank- mat a baU,.
" . L. w - i -

'

Dan Cupid haa thrown the
world Gotch today.fit'lwould return
sian x,iun.

'f.- -'

for
the for

uotcn saiu inm. n . -years ago.
Ostrltch. of this city, had made him promise that he would give up

the wreltllng game, and that he intended to keep his promise at least
until a"er his marHage when he thought probably hia wife might re- -

'nTM:Vumiut a. the result of . long conference Sat-

urday which "Karmer" Burns, who was In Jeffries M K.. last
Julv. had with Gotch to persuade him to ay he would wre s .

Falling In his attempU Burns gave out the statement tha.t he would
--Terrible Turk." Yussif Mahmotit. to sign up

next attempt to get the
who is now ""match with Hackenschmldt.for a

artists dally at various theaters In thethree or four matargTst cUles. Gotch ha. been especla Uy Interested In thework of
Hack" on this. hi. second, trip to Amertca and has declared that he

. - ..nM lika to cfl another the Rus- -
j slan. If "only his wlfey would let

ST. JAMES VICTOR

By Score of 57 to 0, Portland

Team Is Beaten.

PIEDMONT 'STARS' L0SEF&

After IMaj-lna- ; but Three rerlods
gnd Belna; Clearly Outclassed

and Outplayed, defeated
Surrender Contest.

v vvMnreTi tl'h Tun 1. (Spe- -
ng their defense a.

though It were so much paper, dodging
. i i i .w, nnAn i..M un thouirh
they were but Infants, .surprising them... - . t 1 ...llmltl......wltn roraara passes ana urar u... v.
. i ti . ih. at iamm ftotbnll team de
feated 'the Piedmont "Stars" of Portland.
on tha Trl-Clt- y gridiron nere ioiy
the score of 57 to 0. ...

So great waa the downian ci me
c. .Ka. .v. in.) tam declared the
ama at an end and after but three

periods bad been played.
It was rreeiy preoicico it -- k"

tore that the local team could have rolled. m nr 9A nolnta lKld the full
game been played. Five minutes were
cut orf the third making oui w """
of actual play.

Ten toucnaowns werw
Piedmont goal and seven of the trials. ,i, n t kwmi the bars. Hard
( tha "Stars" tried they could not stop
the territic cnarges oi ...-- .
Im.lm fha result belns- - that runs of w
and yards were, freuont.

Quarterback twi w ms aiar ot
game, acoiing five of the touchdowns and
kicking all the seven goals. Time after

....time twis uanea airouou v -
i 1. 1 .....i,- - iinft.r h I arm elud- -int Uimiiilag tha effort of the 1'lcdmont ends to

lackle him and wriKKiing oui oi m.
of tha '"Stars"' safety men. MCKart
scored two touchdowns. Vioorta scoreu

wo and Powell added anouier.
. .ID. X irumuui ' i

alleging they were the independent cham- -

plons or ronwno. n.in i" -- .
a vv . v. , rtt.hniii. Tnrnir Men'a Club

team, of Portland, the local gridiron
; . r t it rn contest with

them to be "played In either city. Van
couver Is willing to meet any
team from Portland. Only two more
game wi:i be played by the local team.

NEGRO FINDS NEW CHAMPION

Jack Johnson "Locate" Bohemian

of Milwaukee as Comer.

CHICAGO. Jan. L SpectU.) Jack
Johnson has a new nope in. .- - fni- - of Milwaukee.
Moha la due to take up his abode at the
Johnson camp tomorroy auu ..

. . . . i ka iiniH,iin the cham- -
plomhip ladder will begin Immediately
under the guidance of Johnson and Waller
Monahan. the title-holde- rs "white man a
bone."

The negro champion signed up Moha
while showing In iiiiwausee iasi
The "Cream City" F.ohemlnn put on the
gloves twice with Johnson In three-roun- d

exhlbltlona and hl work was of such
. .ft .v.- - kwvAiFht tltle-hold- or Im

mediately saw the earmarks of a cham-

pion.
To give the Milwaukee lad a good

chance on the market. Johnson 'will em-

bark for San Francisco with hla stable
In about two weeks and both Moha and

- 111 t ...m.irhal. tn fflfrht outsoninin w " -
there. Johnson returned today from a
week o show ana maae n n m
la well tired or snow ousinrss.

Auto Orertnrns; Merchant Hurt.
SAX DIEGO. Cal.. Jan. 1. M. Ger

merchant, wasman. a well-know- n

r.i,.ht beneath hla overturned automo
bile thla afternoon and perhaps fatally
Injured. Turning a corner tha tnachine
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SCHMIDT.

L.t - K- of .hi. month. Miss Alice

him." t

skidded and a wheel collapsed, causing
the car to turn turtle, German'a back
was wrenched and internal injurlea are
feared.

TACOMA AVILIi HOLD REGATTA

Yacht Club Event to Take Place
Today On Commencement Bay.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. L (Special.'
The Tacoma Yacht Club will hold a New
Tear's rcratta or water carnival on Com
mencement Bay tomorrow. It Is to be
on the order of Portland's annual Christ
mas swim, for the express purpose ot ex-

ploiting the midwinter climate of the
North Paclno Coast.

The Seattle and Olympia Tacht clubs
will enter boat, in tha race, and the Se-

attle and Bremerton division, of the
Naval Militia of Washington win puu
a cutter race with the Taooma division.
There will be races for cruiser boats.
open launches, commercial launches, sail
boats, rowboats, canoea. snips lenaers.
naval cutters, ulnghy. and a swimming
race.

PAPER-CHAS- E BIDE ON

MR. AND MRS. RALPH H. JEN
KINS LAY COURSE TODAY.

Large Number of Entrants of Port
land Hunt Club AVill Ride In
Annual New Year'a Day Event.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph II. Jenkins laying
the course, starting at Patton avenue and
Portland boulevard. Piedmont, the an-

nual New Year'a day paper chase, under
the auspices of the Portland Hunt Club,
will be held this morning beginning at
W o'clock. Being among the most ex-

perienced members of the club In paper-chase-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins will no
doubt select a course which will make
the riders show their mettle.

There Is a large number of entrants
ready to nick up the white paper trail,
among whom are many of the riders who
have ridden In the many paper cnases
held In the past 10 years. Because of the
lare number of riders and the fast
horses the race, although about 10 miles
In length. Is expecetd to be run In about
34 minutes.

The route that will be, traversed by the
riders will Involve several Jumps and
much going through "blind" trails and
through the woods. This trail comprises
much of the territory gone over In the
races held before the course, ending at
the clubhouse grounds at Garden Home,
wa. suggested. Because of the geograph-
ical scope of the territory through which
the horses will run Is somewhat level,
i-- wlM enouah to make the riders use
their wlta at all times, the course is
thought to be an Ideal one.

a. Murohr. who intends riding
"Oregon Kid." who has carried his rider
to victory In many paper cnases. is re-
garded as a formidable contestant for
the New Year's day honors. Dr. and
Mrs. W. t Wood have gone to Arlxona

nH will ha mlastnr from the paper chase.
the first one they will have missed for
several years. They are among the most
enthusiastic of the Portland Hunt Club
m.nw.r- - Thev extwt to pas. some time
In Southern California. purchasing
thoroughbred mounts to rine in in payei-chase- s

and racea of the club this year.
Several members of the club will ride
new horses this year.

Junction City Players Win.
iirvrTinv CITY. Or.. Jan. I. (Spa

-- i.i ti, Tunctlon CItT Pirates de
...-.- . ih. All-Sta- rs :ast night
in a game of basketball on skates. The
score was 31 to is.

Money-Bag- s of Mexico.
Voim nt. Star.

In 1910 fiscal year Mexico'a Imports
were 97.4:S,700 gold, increase I1S.000.-00- 0,

and exporU 1130.028,000. Increase
$14,500,000.

Japan's Silk Nightgowns.
Rnltlmore American.

Of a total of 88.000 silk nightgowns
exported by Japan in ijuj, uri nm-at- q

railed for 44,31 and tha United
States :MU.

FIGHTS PROMISE BITTER

Nationals and Oceanlcs, and Mult

nomah and Cricketers, Will
Contest for Honors In Morning
and Afternoon, Respectively.

Brlnelnir the regular schedule of the
Portland Football Association to a close
for the season of 1910-1- 1. two soccer foot
ball sraines will be played today at tno
Catholic Young Men's Club Athletic Park.
Wllliahis avenue and Stanton street.
At 10:30 this morning the Nattonals.
champions and winners of the Portland
Football Association cup, will play the
Oceanlcs. Beginning at 2 o'clock the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club team,
champions of last season, will meet the
Portland Cricket Club eleven.

I'Don the outcome or the latter game
hinges second place In the cup series.
Kaih team is nrerjared to fight for the
honor. Multnomah has had a great deal
of trouble this season by not having
enough men and has lost two games ana
tied another. For two seasons previous
to this, Multnomah held .the undisputed
supremacy of the local soccer football
teams. . .

AtarMnir the season in poor torm, mo
Cricketers, as the Portland Cricket Club
team Is known, toward the latter pari
of the season, due to the Infusion of
new materlnl. has made a remarkable
showing. Last Monday afternoon the
Oceanlcs team, which, earlier in the sea
son, held them to a victory, was
defeated U goals to 2, an overwneiming
defeat In soccer.

Football Season Best,
rv... nnoiiiv of fontha.Il tha season just

drawing to a close has been the best ever
experienced In Portland. It is said that
the speed of the game has improved W

per cent over that of last year. The
Nationals, by their clean-c- ut victories
over all the team, of the league, Is by
far the best aggregation of soccer play-
ers that has ever played in Portland.
Possessing a clever forward line, each
of the quintet being a sure passer, tricky.

. ... hminv'i cool head: a trio
of halfbacks which, for "Inside foot
ball, endurance and neetness oi ioou

wnii with nnv team on the
Coast: a pair of fullbacks, sums kickers,
strong and resourceful, and, last but not
least, a reliable, active, strong-kickin- g

and long-reachin- g goalie, the Nationals
had no trouble whatever iu ucicculb

he strongest lineups presentea- - again..
hem In the league contests.

.v.r.n..H nf niH conntrvmen unattached
to families, the player, are generally
"drifters." On this accouni mo -- -

- - s.f thotr best menuonaia iubl uiic v. - --- --

after the cup had been won. This helped
In their defeat by the Multnomah team
last Monday in an exhibition game.
Multnomah, too. was strengthened by two
former National players. The game on

. .... j .. wWa.n these elevens
wa. by far the best game ever Pjje
In the city, there being reai iooiu..

. r .t...v.n tha 9il minutes of play.
Those who attended the game were given
an Insight into the true value of the
game as a sport ana exercise.

Four 'teams in brogue.
. . .. haa liMin COm- -

The league m .lvv -

posed of four teams, the Nattionals,
. vi.ir.t.r and Multnomah.

Last year there were five teams, in
spite of the smau numu '

ln alltered the season was a success

.. . ik..r. anil Ocean- -
Ttie juuiinoronii. ---- - -

matched and theIcs were all evenly
between them were koenly

The Oceanlcs tied Multnomah
: .. . . r h. season and the
Si eEter. wVrTbea.en by the wearers
of the winged "M" i goal, to 2 on luck

outThe Nationals stoodnrlnclpally . . ,hln tower.
above tnese im :

being nothing com-

mon
over a canoe, there

between them Insofar as team work
wa. concernea. are expected to be
closelynontested and aJcthe last
game, of tn. season . ..-- f . -- -r,

,
W1U1CBB vno k

ISSth the. annal game, between the
representative ocoicn
may be piayeu.

MOTORBOAT RACES ARE OFF

Portland Club Finds Not Enough

Craft to Start.
Finding It Impossible to get a .uf fl- -

m ntnThnotfl on tne river
today the Portland Motorboat Club has

Y'Tday races off. Thl. action was
taken late Saturday night

Under the twraces were niu -

proved highly .uccessful despite a small
field of entrants, u - -- -

u k. rirtinnlv startedtne year mil l"u'" -

with a series of motor craft races, but
week's enort onafter a , . . . i. lAnrned thatracing committee it. -

could be seonly three or four boaU
cured for the races.

The reason advanced for not holding

the race. Is that most of the motorboats
are dismantled for the season, not to

until the Springmake their appearance
and Summer racing even,.

In motor-ooaiiu- a

in the eye of the Amertca- -appeared
. . ,, Mwianlf-iinlwI- Torsporting puunc muov w.-- ithe auspices ofthe past year. Under

the Portland Motorboat Club and the
Astoria Motorboat Club, during the an-

nual Astoria Regatta, In August, a series
race, for the Pacific Coast champion-

ships were held, Portland craft winning
On July 4 the Portlanda 1 the prizes.

Motorboat Club and the Vancouver Yacht
Club held Pacific Coast championship

a gold cup orraces at Vancouver, thjcosting
free-for-a- ll championship
being one of the prizes. The Wolff II.

built and owned by J. E. Wolff and Cap-

tain E. W. Spencer, of Portland, won

this trophy and also won the Astoria

eVAnt'effort was made to have the Rose
Festival Association donate enough
money last year to hold the Pacific
Coast championship races in the Portland

of the annualattractionharbor as an
rose fete. The Rose Festival manage-

ment waa willing to give 500 toward
holding the water carnival but that was

not enough to successfully conduct such
the neighboring city ofan event and so

Vancouver. Wash., got the honor of hav-

ing the races, through giving 1600 for
trophies. Next June if Portland wants
the distinction of holding the races It
must give as much aa Vancouver did or
not hold the races. The Washington
city is willing to subscribe another
$1500 to get the racea.

In addition to the bigger racing events
Other regattas were held under the di-

rection of the local club, among which
were the Wilsonvllle, Rainier and the
two Portland regattas, giving a total of
six racing events in the vicinity of Port--

ThU year an effort will be made to get
tlie crack speed boats of the East and
California to come west for the races.
By corocartBon ot time the Western

4
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Cor. Second aad Washington Sta.
Portland, Oregon

boats are equally as good aa the East-
ern craft and the local speed-bo- at

builders and owners want an actual teat
of the merits of the boats.

J.. E. Wolff and Captain Spencer,
whose champion craft was destroyed by
incendiarism last Fall, are Intending to
build another boat, which will be even
more powerful and speedy than the late

i ,i attained better than a
speed of 32 miles per hour. Several
other motoruoat emnuBiasia imi
nlng new boats for this season.

GOLFERS TO PLAY TODAY

V TEAM MATCH PRINCI-

PAL EVENT AT WAVERIiY.

Links to Be Scene of Annual New-Yea-

Games Many Special
Prizes Are Offered.

No diversion will be made in the
of beginning the yearannual manner... . . it- - tlnKon tne units or ine acuv ut.n

v i mitriPff lipin- - arransred for to
day, one match being an le

scratch contest between teams or ii
men each, captained by Major J. J.

n. Vnnrhifs. Several soe- -.raunwn auu
clal matches are arranged for today.
also, for which prizes are onereu uy
. 1 . , V.

Seldom have the several acres of
green turf been better to play upon
than the present time, the rain which
has fallen thus far this season not be-

ing of sufficient quantity to make the
course muddy. In spite of a drizzling
rain Saturday, several members of the

i ' i ......i.tinn. .. mom....... out unon thegUlllll& LO"'" L w -

golf-groun- practicing for todays
matches.. . tT.. vnanv mATTlberA Of the-

Waverly Club, whose grounds are at
the end or tne seiiwooa canine, i

several of the best golfers of the Pa-
cific Northwest. These men will We

seen in action today. There wm proD-abl- y

be matches for the women mem-

bers carded today, also. Interest in
miimv in rvir-- t innd has been on the
iA-AB- A .in. last Vn 1 1 There are
some good tournaments scheduled for
Portland among tne memoers mis rem.

In the match game between the
teams the winner of every nine

holes will receive one poini ana one
point for the general result. The teams
are composed of the following men:

G. Voorhlcs, captain; Macleay, Young,
Wright, Koehlor. Minor, "Alexander,
Thomas Kerr, A. Kerr, Richard Wilder,
Buell ana uougnmy.

Major J. J. Morrow, captain; Zan,
Murphy, Bennett, LInthicum, Hugglns,
Smith. Sample, Mackay. Wheeler, Hon-eym- an

and Grelle'.

ships'TgrewsIo rage

3IVCH INTEREST MANIITEST IN

SPORT IN HARBOR.

American Sailors Will Compete

With Three British and Two

French Boats in Contest.

Racing this morning between various
ships' crffws of the harbor promises to
be an interesting event. Many people
are Interested and It Is expected
that various points from which good
views of the race can be secured will
be lined with people.

It was originally announced that
Captain Crow would be starter, but this
has been changed, and Captain Blain
will start the race.

The race is to be over a straight
course from the Eastern & Western
mill to the Burnside bridge. All boats
are required to be at the starting line
promptly at 10:30 oVlock. The first
prize will be $25. the second $15, the third
$10 and the fourth Jo.

The judges of the race will be F. C.
Hageman and Charles F. Machen.
Captain J. Speler will be Governor of
the race.

The crew from the lighthouse tender
Heather, which has had special training
In racing, will be handicapped, probably
B9 much as1 a minute. The vessels which
will be represented in the race are the
lighthouse tender Heather, steamer Bear,
steamer Golden Gate, British bark Inver-
ness, British bark Inveravon, British
bark Forfarshire, French bark Bayard
and French bark Pierre Antoine. The
crews will be allowed to use any boat
they wish, the only restriction being that
there must not be more than four oars-
men and a coxsrwain in each boat.

It was also intended to hold a swim-
ming race, but this probably will be
abandoned for the reason that the men
will be warm after the race and not In
condition to risk plunging into the chilly
waters of the Willamette. In the event

The percentage of
increase in property
values the coming
year, depends partly
upon the percent-
age of increase in

I Portland's v

BITULITHIC
s-t-r-e-- e-t-s

lumberwiens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH and STARK STREETi

PORTLAND. OREGON

Capital $500,000

Merchants National
Bank

Portland, Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $350,000.00

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Indi-

viduals solicited.
Every courtesy consistent with prudent and con-

servative banking extended to our depositors.

Portland Trust Co.
of Oregon

Capital, - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, 75,000

4 per cent interest paid on savings deposits,
computed semi-annuall- y.

Accounts of individuals, firms and corpora-

tions invited.
H. L. Pittock, President.

F. W. Jjeadbetter, Vice-Preside-

Emery Olmstead, Vice-Preside- nt and Manager.

to AS. Nichols, Vice-Preside-

B. Lee Paget, Secretary. , J

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of tha
Rocky Mountains

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Compaa

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison StrootJ
Capital and Surplus $900,003

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Saving

the swimming race is called off the cash
prizes for the winners in the boat race
will be correspondingly" increased.

Essay Wins Girl Good Home.
Pathfinder.

From a wretched tenement In the
slums of St. Joseph. Mo., to a home with
a wealthy lady who loves her as her
own child such is the story of little
Lillle Coulby.

Lillie was sent to the state industrial
school at Chillicothe. and when one of
the state officials offered two prizes to
the schoolchildren of the state for the
best essays on "Missouri and Its Re-

sources" she went into the contest, at
the age of 12. Her essay was awarded
the second prize, a fine Holstein cow.

But it did more than this for it called

IBAVEtEBb' lil'IDE.

SAW FRAXC1SCO POBTtAXD S3. CO.

New rvlce to Lo Angeles via. San Fran-
cisco every five days.

From AInsworth Dock. Portland A P. M.
S.S. Bear Jan. 2, Rose City, 7. Beaver Xi.

From San Francisco, Northbound. 12 M.

8.8. Hum City Jan. 1. Beaver 6. Bear 11.
From San Pedro. Northbound.

S S Beaver Jan. 4, Bear 9. Bom City 11.
H- - G. Smith, C. T. A. 142 Third St.

J W. Ransom, Airent. AInsworth Dock.
Phone I Main 402. it6: A 1402.

San Francisco, Los Anehs anJ

San Diego Direct
North Pacific & S. Cc'a S. 8. Reaaoka

and B. 8. Elder sail avery Wednaaday
alternately at P. M. Tw 11
rnird u. near Alder.
UAMTLS J. IllU LEY, ranenger AxrM.

V. H. sLlik.U. Frelcht Aent,
yhonea Al. 114. A U14.

COOS BAY LINE
ETEAMEK BREAKWATER aalla from

Alaska dock. Portland. 8 P. M. Dec. 18. 20,
87 Jan. 8. 10, 17, 24. 81. Feb. T. 14. 21. 28 and
every Tuesday nifiht thereafter during tha
Winter. Freight received at Alaeka. Dock
until 5 P. M. dally. Pasaenner fare flrst-clas- a.

HO; second-clas- s, (7. Including meals
and berth. Tickets on sale at Alnswortb
Dock. Phones Main 208. A 1284:

S. STGolden Gate for Til-

lamook, Bay City and
Garibaldi

Leaves Wash.-s- t. dock Tuesday t 5 P.M.
Freight and Passengers.
Phono Mala A 2165.

1U

Lillie to the attention of Mrs. John
Harding, of St. Joe, who has adopted her
and moans to give her every advantage.
Lillie has given the cow to the indus-

trial school, as she feels that with her
good fortune ishe can afford to be gen-

erous to others. '

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
fPKF.S. LINCOLN Jan. 12. 9 A. M.
IBATAVIA Jan-- J'--- 8 A. M- -

fl'KKS. CRANT Jan. 28. A. M.
PKJiNSYI.VANIA Feb. 6. 1 V. M.

tUnexcelled Kltz-Carlt- a la Carte Restau-
rant, Gymnasium. Elec. Baths, Elevator.
Palm Garden. "Second cabin only. 1 Ham-bur-n

direct. IHambure via Cherbourg.
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, NAPLES, OKNOA
By new 17,000-to- n Bteamers, equipped with
all modern safety appliances. Electric Baths.
Gymnasium. Elevator, etc.
S. S. CLEVELAND Jan. 88. 10 A. M.
S. S. CINCINNATI leb. 14, 31n;h
JS. 8. BATAVIA leb. 28

(Naples and Genoa only.

JsTK L "MV.W-- .'.:.AW'LHkau.M....Ik- -

O Cf) Anil I P. Including
vBvUall necrssarr expenses.

II til take vow
i

AROUFJDf ' a . . m. a "

In Laxnry and Comfort.
Visiting Madeira. Spain. Italy. Egypt. India.
Ceylon. Straits Settlements. Jaa. Philip-
pines. Cblna. Japan. Sandwich Islands, aad
Overland Americas Tour.

HO DAYV DrRATIOTf
By the Twin-Scre- Steamship
L.A.ISU (17.000 tons). Klrat erolllenvlnar New York November 1.
1911. Seeond crniae lravfnsr San
Pranclaeo February 17, 101S.

Other cruises to the Orient. West India.
Booth America. Cs tba Nile, ate.

Rend for lUuttntit Booklet!.
HAMBURG-AMERIC- A LINK.

I(j0 I'owell -. Kao Francisco, CaU,
Local AaTenta,


